
Breeze S4
4 wheel

The Breeze S is winner of the 
prestigious Red Dot Design 
Award. It offers an impressive 
driving range, an ergonomic 
design to make the ride more 
comfortable, a programmable
electronic controller, LCD control 
screen and LED headlights. The 
Breeze S has a fully adjustable 
tiller and an integrated canopy 
for protection from sun and light 
rain. The Breeze S has a fully 
adjustable orthopedic seat and 
adjustable shock absorbers and 
a sturdy steel frame. The 4 wheel 
model suspension and steering 
systems provide a pleasurable 
carlike driving experience on 
long distance trips.

Single seat with canopy Dual seat with canopySingle seat

AfiScooters are advanced, electrically-powered mobility scooters and are
designed with reliability and driver safety in mind. Meet European EN-12184 and
US safety standards with FDA approval, hold ISO9001-2000 and Australian
certification.
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Features

 » Improved, secure 
lockable rear 
storage

 » Front storage 
for items such 
as glasses and 
mobile phone

 » The 
polycarbonate 
canopy is 
winner of the 
2011 Red Dot 
international 
design award

 » Fully adjustable swivel 
orthopedic seat with 
an adjustable headrest 
and armrests

 » Adjustable reach 
configuration using 
a single button for 
forward/reverse

 » Bright, easy to read 
LCD display control 
panel indicates speed, 
battery status, lighting 
and signaling

 » Powerful, long-lasting, 
energy efficient LED 
headlights provide 
more light and a 
greater driving range

Specifications
Length 165 cm

Width 68 cm

Height 125 cm

With Canopy (+ 44cm height & 12kg weight to scooter) 169

Ground clearance 12 cm

Weight with batteries1. 165 kg

Weight without batteries 118 kg

Travel range up to2. 45 km

Load capacity incl driver 200 kg

Maximum speed 10 / 12 kph

Maximum climbing angle 11.3°  20%

Turning radius 228 cm

Seating   height adjustable 85 cm

Tires type Pneumatic

Tires size front Height x Width 12.5"x3.5"

Tires size rear Height x Width 16.5"x3.5"

Wide wheels GT (+ 20cm width & 10kg weight to scooter) 16"x7.5"

Battery type 2x12v1.   up to 85 Amp

Power unit - rear wheel drive 24v DC Motor

Rear luggage   Large Box

Colour Silver

P

 

Where comfort and style matter

1 Varies on manufacturer & type 
2 Varies on battery size & condition, load, terrain, tyre pressure & condition
AfiScooters have coil over adjustable shocks
AfiScooters are designed with driver safety in mind and meet international standards. AfiScooters are certified 
for CE-12184 in Europe, FDA approved in USA and hold  
ISO 9001-2000 and Australian Standards
Specifications may change without notice.
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